THE PARISfI

CEMETERY

The ffrst three deaths eDtered in the parish records inaticate that
the budals took Dlac€ at cemeteries in lvindber; but in 191G Father p z
bought lots for a cemetery and the fouth funeral-that of a four-rnonth
old lnfant, Andrer*' Kudasik, son of John and Cathe ne Kudasik_took
place on 7 December 1916, the burial b€ing here at Sacrerl Heart Ceme_
tery. Thereafter, nrost burials took prace nere.
Sonre of the men $ho had taken care of th€ graves were
John Kudaslk, both Senior and Juntor, John Stine anat Fhank
Navalaney. -{rcund 1951 Stanley Krzanak accepteatFbther,s
request to take care of the c€m€tery; and in 1962, the .iob
$'aa turned over to !'rank Ka\Nula *.ho is presen y the
caretaker.
It rlas about 1943 that the pariEh undedook the prcject of "cleaning up" the cemetery; the cutting ar*,ay oI
the brush, levelling and filling, and planting new gra6s
improved tremendously the grounds; and since then, the
cemetery has been given the maintenance that a c€metery
should be given.
The year 1948 saw the fonnation of a c€metery assoclation $fhich
had bought extra lots and ther€by doublealits ar€a. This ne\r1y acquircd
land now fornrs
pa.rt of the cemetery and is
contiguous to the "old', cemetery. John Stine, Stanley
Navalaney and Frank Kax.ula have seneit very capably
in the office of President of this Association. One of the
outstanding acconplishrnents o{ this grcup\yas the pur_
chase and installation of a statue of the Sacred Heart
ol Jesus in the center of the ne* part of the cemetery.
Its cost $'as $650 and the funds $ere cbtaineit throueh
collections and Droney-raistngaffairs slonsored by t;e
In regard to the c€nretery, special mention must be
made of JoseDh J_ Sobieskt $'ho for nany years had ,'run"
th€ cemetery as its Secretary-Treasurer; of the ,,yeoman,s r*.ork,' of
John Stine, under \\.hose guidance the cernetery had been ,,cleaneatup"
and expanded; and of Father Pilz himsetf, $'ho sith his ov.n personal
labor, at times a"ssistedby a few boys, set up a cross in the center of
the old cernet€ry and xhich still stands today.

